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IneriMMi I to Me by....

..jm the.... 24th, Jr-.pgapy 1920
e for Greoirille County, in Uo.>k > ,4a.

3ETHER wMi. nfl and aintnlar. the RiKhls. &(emhcrs, Hri ■ and Appa flcei to (he said Premises beInnffinK. or in anjrwbie incident or a
HAVE AND TO HOl.U. all and siinrubr. the mhI Premises onto the said.

...................................Eo^ tier

do hereby bind myMlf. my ..
nd Administrators to warrant ami forever defend alt i r the said iiremlMs unto the %

Mora, Administralors and Assifms, and every iwrson whomsoever lawfully claiminff, nr to claim, the same or any jiart thcreol. 
I.............................................the said mortsagor, agree to insure the bouse and buitdmgs on said land for not less than

a hur.i'pei'
n losa or damage by fire doring the «

-for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

)VIDKI> ALWAYS. KKVRRTHKM-SS. and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties lo these pres<-nis. that if I 
-.............................................. the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid mito the said mortKacre

ojjg..a.,

*K£SS.. and seal... . this. .. .. .day »,( .

.......and in the one hundred and forty

Jur.e
-elxth

■rd. Scaled and Delivered in the Premtice of:

•Itha....-.............................. ..........
.................................

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
Greenville County. J

PERSONALLY appeared befoi

Mi made oMh that......Jie »w the within namad... JePe QyfiV#g

aeal and as......hi.P.....................act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that...... he wHb...

SWORN to before a
I Uie execMtoi/ thereof.

C.K. Ti.11^
P.n. ........{SEAL.)

rPi^ac.

8TATR OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
GreenviNe County.

_____ Tn^lth

RENUNCIATION OP DOWER.

Si harahr certify hmo all whom it may coMem, that Mrs.....

.. T-V. Awn*• wife of the ^

Omit of. in. or lo >11 ,n<l liniiohr the Pmn

....Hrin ud Aui(iu. >11 brr iolcrait nd aUe >iid >lio ad hir riiiht and claim o)
I and rakoaed.

GIVEN aadcr av hand and ml, ttiii... 
dor of.......... .J®.#....................

n.B. ainith
..A. D. I922_. Lonle OraVGB

NMary
....... (SEAI,.)

ry PllUic. S. C.

.. 22.

123

Jicirs and Assigns forever.

......................-.... Heirs,

............. ........ Heirs and

........Dolbrs, in a company or com|tanies which shnil l>e arrcptaldc to the inortcaKcc, and keep the same
I of this mortgage, and nuke loss under |H>liry or |Mdlcies oi insurance puyahic to the moriKaiiee. and that

....shall at any time fail to .do su, then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured as above provided and

-............................ the said debt or Mm of money aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any sha<: lie due. according <u (he iniv intent and meaning of the
then this deed of bargain and sale ahatl cease, determine, and be utterly null and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

) IT IS AGREED, hy and between the said parties, that I............................. ............ ......... the said mortgagor, am

ymcni shall be made, in whkh 
I said

.hi the year of

.........(L. S)

------- (L. &)

ary PuhKc for South CarothM.

...did this day appear before me.

•nd von beinff privately and separately examined by me. did declare that site docs freely, voinntanly and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or 
penoM whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named........... ............. ....................-.............. -.............. ...... .............-.....—-.......................... —

STATE OP SOUTH CAROUNA,
or of.......-............. .............-........ .

For vMue received 1 do hereby aasiin. tranafer and aet over i 
Ma —"Tr- and the tMle which it aeenret withoat rcconrM, thi


